
THS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

**Please don’t come to school if you are sick** 
If you are waiting on covid test results,  

please stay home until you get the results.  
 

ParentConnect   

Trojan Discount Card: Attached is the THS Discount Card.  It is $10 and 
can be purchased in the Main Office or Athletic Office. 
 

Teacher Appreciation signup link: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B4BAEA92AAAFE3-trimester1 

 

Trenton Public Schools Job Postings: 
https://www.applitrack.com/resa/onlineapp/default.aspx?choosedistrict=true&applitrackclient=11
65 
 
 
 
January: 
 
27 Student early release 7:30am – 1:20pm 
 Parent Teacher Conferences 2-4pm and 5-8pm via Zoom 
 
28 Morning only for students 7:30 – 10:30am 
 
February: 
 
18 Morning only for students 7:30 - 10:30am: Mid-Winter Break begins 
 
22  School resumes 
 
 

https://sisweb.resa.net/Trenton/ParentPortal/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B4BAEA92AAAFE3-trimester1
https://www.applitrack.com/resa/onlineapp/default.aspx?choosedistrict=true&applitrackclient=1165
https://www.applitrack.com/resa/onlineapp/default.aspx?choosedistrict=true&applitrackclient=1165


Attendance phone line:  734-692-4539 Please leave  your  student’s  
name  and reason for absence. If you have a Dr. note, please give it to 
Mrs. Matusik in the main office to excuse the absence. 
 
 
Seniors - Jostens will be taking orders in school and online for Cap & 
Gowns, Announcements, and other graduation items.  Attached you will 
find more information. You are able to click on the images in the flyer to 
take you directly to the Jostens website to order.  Please contact Jostens 
with any questions you may have.  Please check your email for a specific 
flyer and more information. 
Order Your Cap & Gown Here 
Senior Ordering Video 
 
All students:  Jostens will be taking orders in school and online for class 
jewelry.  Attached you will find more information along with a special order 
day promotion for our students.  Please contact Jostens with any questions 
you may have. Please check your email for a specific flyer and more 
information.  
Order Your Class Jewelry Here 
 
 
Studio One - Senior Pictures - We have an earlier deadline than usual, 
February 18th. As a reminder, seniors can also opt to use their school 
photo ID, but will not be in the Studio One class composite unless they 
submit a photo directly to the studio.  Please see attached for further 
information. 
 
Yearbooks can be ordered at https://yearbookforever.com/  The link is 
available on the school website, and there are also QR codes throughout 
the building at school.  
 
 
Library News: 
 
The library is open from 7:00 to 3:30 every day. 
Tutoring is available from 2:30 to 3:30 on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. 
 

https://www.jostens.com/apps/catalog/gradPackage.mvc?customerId=1063204&customerName=Trenton-High-School&catalogOsr=GRAD_PROD_HS_SENIOR_CUSTOMER_CATALOG&catalogName=Graduation&categoryOsr=PACKAGES&pubCatId=1567475519&requestedView=BEST
https://view.vidreach.io/viewer/reach/ea528bb5-6689-4dc2-8dd0-afcd43ca5f49/c61bc99a-54bb-483c-9ce3-ff2a98e79d58?pk_campaign=c61bc99a-54bb-483c-9ce3-ff2a98e79d58
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1063204/TRENTON-HIGH-SCHOOL/Class-Jewelry/2006071011050573336/CATALOG_JRD
https://yearbookforever.com/


Follow us on Twitter and Instagram @THSIMC and on TicToc 
@THSTrojanLib 
 
We still have Chromebook cases available, FREE!  Come by and get yours 
 
Parents and TPS Families: We are in need of donations for our 
MakerSpace. If you have any of the items listed below, please drop them 
off in the THS main office Monday-Friday 7am - 3:30pm. Thank you! 

• Buttons 
• Fleece (at least 12 inches by 12 inches) 
• String and yarn 
• Pillow or blanket batting 

 
 
Counseling Office: 
 
Counseling Corner News (all grades) 
 
 
Senior Counseling Corner News  (seniors only) 

 

Student Support Groups: Our school social worker and school 
psychologist will be offering student support groups beginning this month. 
The groups will focus on ANXIETY, GRIEF/LOSS, and COLLEGE 
READINESS. 

Anxiety: This 6 week long group is for students who are experiencing 
general anxiety and an increase in stress. Topics will include: 
understanding anxiety, challenging negative thoughts and identifying 
positive coping skills. 

Grief/Loss: This 8 week long group is for students who have experienced 
a family loss. Topics will include: the stages of grief and coping with loss. 

College Readiness: This 5 week group is for 11th and 12th grade students 
who are looking for tips on navigating through college socially and 
academically. Topics will include: navigating how to live on your own, 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x6Z_AKYjFLbltVZI7GvC3niFe0CtQ-kU4DGNUpY17rM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OApzDyM-OfThEIe1rO3gStyB0atLgl8XQnM1iUwlQfA/edit?usp=sharing


applying for campus jobs, learning about student loans, dealing with 
emotional stressors of college, etc. 

These small groups will focus on their respective topic and allow students 
to support each other led by the school social worker and school 
psychologist. Groups will be held once a week during school hours. Space 
is limited. Contact Mrs. Richardson at richardsonm@trentonschools.com 
or Mrs. Gagnon at gagnonb@trentonschools.com for more information. 
Students can also inquire about the groups in the counseling office. Please 
use this link to sign up https://forms.gle/kRp14mYhxPaj3DDm8 

 
 
Clubs/Activities: 
 
NHS: Last day for NHS dues payments will be Friday, January  21 at 
3pm.  Payments should be made on SchoolPay. 
 
 
Check out this link for activities, clubs and sports at THS: 
https://sites.google.com/trentonschools.com/thsclubsportsactivities/home 
 
 
Christian Impact Club-C.I.C. provides encouraging biblical based 
challenges from God's word each Tuesday morning @ 7am in room 
F233.  Please join the remind for updates.  @ths-cic 
 
THS-Book Club: Are you wanting to read a fun book or wondering what 
the latest and greatest new young adult literature is out there?  Come to 
book club.  We meet once a month on Thursday at 2:35pm  in room F233 
to talk about the book that we just read.  Join the REMIND @thsbookcl 
 
 
After School Tutoring: NHS students will be available every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday for peer tutoring from 2:30-3:30pm.  Come to 
the IMC and get help with any of your classes from your fellow THS 
students.    
 
 

mailto:richardsonm@trentonschools.com
mailto:gagnonb@trentonschools.com
https://forms.gle/kRp14mYhxPaj3DDm8
https://sites.google.com/trentonschools.com/thsclubsportsactivities/home


ATHLETICS:  
 
Please visit https://trentonathletics.com/ for all sports information 
 
Check out the attached Varsity Swim & Dive Team fundraiser for all salsa 
lovers!  (I ordered yesterday and they shipped the same day!) 

 

BIRTHDAYS:  
 
1/20 Emma Donovan, Magdalena Quiroz, Ashton Rooney 
  
 

https://trentonathletics.com/
https://trentonathletics.com/

